
11rtitt d blood gioups in animals and man, in the com- 
piiratively new held of tissue transplaiitatiun. He is 
(8~-t i i i t l io~ uith A t h i ~ n  Sib of Goint3ll Uiiivei5it-y uf 
the \\idely-iised textbouk General Genetics. 

At Caltecli, Dr. Oueu  is '1 member of tile faculty 
ho,ii d the i.(~inmittees on .U iiilemic freedom and ten- 
me, ediicational policies, registr'ition. relations with 
seconded y scliools. aiid a spec ial c-oinmittee on faculty 
organizatioii. H e  lias se11ed on the athrnssions com- 
niittte h ) ~  15 wars. 

Dr. Ouen sened  as a research paitieipaut at the 
O.ik Jtidge I~atioiial L,iboutoiy iii Oak Ridge, T e u -  
riessee. in 1957-58 and lias been a consultant for the 
Laboratoi\ since that time. He is a member of the 
Geui-'tics Stuil) Section of the National In~titutes of 
Utaltli, and lias stli\ed on the grar~ts com~nittee of 
the American Cancer Society and on a subcommittee 
on medk'o-legal problems of the AMA. 



Rudolf L. M o s s h e r ,  Cultech imccirdi fellow in phys- 

Rudolf L. Mossbaii~r 31-yea.]-old C-iitsch research 
fellow in pliysics, has been awarded tlie 1960 Research 
Corporation Award for In's discover of a radiation 
measure, ' tlie Mrwsbauci effect," a yardstick that en- 
ables physicists to measure preciselv, for tlie first 
time, thn efforts of natural forces such as gravity, 
eiectn'cih ~n:i~in--tism o n  i r ~ f i r ~ i t p K  <mail par- 
bqcles likf photons nud i)<irts oi. the nuclei of atoms. 

Dr. Mossbanei- is at  Cciltech on  a Lw-! e i r  leave <A 
absence from tlie Institute of Technical Physics in 

Mimic-11, Germany. A native of that pit), he was edr -  
ccited there and worked at the- Max PIanck Institute 
for nuclear physics at Heidelberg. 

Yt (iiilt12c11 Dr. Mossbaupr ancl his colleague"; use 
In's effect to detect minute mngrietic properties of t'rl- 
i~torr~ic* lindens and the little-known internal rnagnetic- 
and electric fields in isotopes of the rare earth ele- 
merits. Tin's research is supported 1) )  the 4tornic 
Energy Commission. 

The Research Corporation Award, first given in 
1925, honors men e r f  science who have made ont- 
'-tandirig c:onltributions. Eight out of the 21 previous 
winners have recei~ ed N'obel Prizes T h e  ninner of 
the aviarcl receives a plaque, n citation. and a SS,OOO 
~onorariurn. 

Science and Government Seminars 

Jerorne B. Wiesner, special assistant to President 
John F. Kennedy for science and techr!ology, visited 
the campus on January 13 as a lecturer in the Car- 
neqie Program on Science and Government at Cal- 
tech Thest seminars, held weekl), thrrmglioiit the 
academic year, are made possible bv a grant from the 
Carnegie Corporation, of New York. The lectures this 
vear concern the problems of armament c~orltrol par- 
ticularl> with respect to ~ufioiiiil policy and interna- 
tional relations. 

r h e  January 20 speaker in tlie ( ciniegie series will 
be Tom Schelling, professor of econorr~ir~s and niem- 
her of the Center for Inteinational Affairs a t  Harvard 
University. Future lecturers in tlie series will include 
the Rt. Tfon [aim S t ~ ~ o l i e v  MI' Kerirtrtb Roiilrling, 
~~rnfessor  of economics at h!ic*higciri State Ur~i'i wsit'v; 
Denis FJenley, VI', ii sp< c' i  i h ' s f  on f i n i  igit . i f f i i i r ?  - 
oarticularly on N'VI'O in l'nrooc Dnrn'cl Lerncr, uro- 



HOU t11 bold T)'siOil dil51X'idtt pi Off.-ss~i of 
n~echanic-a1 engineering and engineering gaphies at 
Caltech, died on December 18 at his home in Pasa- 
dena. He had been on the Caltech facility for 24 years. 

Howell N .  
Tyson, associale 
professor of 
mechanical 
engineering, and 
engineering 
graphics. 

Pioiesso~ 'J')siai M A S  hn i n  Rosiville, Md., on July 
7, 1899 and had I r e < ]  in Pahiderla since 1905. He re- 
ct'ived his BS from the Massachusetts Jpstitute of 

Eric Temple Bell 

Eric Temple Bell, Caltech emeritus professor of 
mathematics, died on December 21 in a Watsonville 
hospital. He  wiis 77. 

Dr. Bell was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, and came 
to the United States in 1902. He graduated from Stan- 
ford University in 1904, and went on to the University 
of Washington for his MS. He received his PhD from 
Columbia University in 1912 and returned to the Uni- 
versity of Wdsliington, where he taught mathematics 
and won a nationwide reputation for his work in the 
theory of numbers. After 14 years there, lie came to 
Caltech. He retired as emeritus professor in 1953. 

Under the pen name of John Taine, Dr. Bell wrote 
a number of magazine stories and 13 science fiction 
novels. H e  also wrote four learned books on mathe- 
matics, 10 popular bouks in the field, and nearly 300 
scientific papers. Since his re-tirement, Dr. Bell had 
been working on a hook about the work of Fermat, 
French mathematician of the 1600's. 

H e  is survived by a son. Dr. Taine Temple Bell, a 
physician in Watsonville, and three granddaughters. 


